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Georgia Southern University Athletics
Eagles To Host Adidas Tennis Camp This Summer
By: Stephanie Loudermilk
Women's Tennis
Posted: 3/7/2019 2:30:00 PM
STATESBORO, Ga. - Georgia Southern Athletics is hosting the 2019 Adidas Summer Tennis Camps. The camps will be located between two of Georgia
Southern's campuses in Savannah and Statesboro and open to the public. The dates for the camps in Statesboro will be July 7 - 11 and July 21 - 25. The camp will be
in Savannah, July 14 - 18. The Adidas Tennis Camps offers two different packages, an overnight package and day package for attendees to chose from. The directors
for the camp are Georgia Southern's own Men's Tennis head coach Sander Koning and Women's Tennis Head Coach Sean McCaffrey. For more information or to
register, please visit any of theses links: 
ADIDAS SUMMER TENNIS CAMPS:
 "The Adidas top rated Tennis Camps were developed to provide athletes an opportunity to become better tennis players in a fun, positive atmosphere. Our tennis
campers learn from the best coaches in the sport and leave tennis camp with confidence and a passion to enjoy the "sport of a lifetime." Join us this summer for better
tennis, new friends, and the best week of your summer!"
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